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Surah al-Hadid, Chapter 57

يمحالر ٰنمحالر هال مبِس

In the Name of God the Compassionate, the Merciful

Verses 1 – 10

1} يمالْح زِيزالْع وهضِ ۖ ورااتِ واومالس ا فم هل حبس}

1. Whatever is in the heavens and the earth glorifies God. He is Mighty and Wise.

2} قَدِير ءَش لك َلع وهو ۖ يتميو ِيحضِ ۖ يرااتِ واوملْكُ السم لَه}

2. His is the kingdom of the heavens and the earth. He it is a life-giver and death-giver and He is
Omnipotent.

3} يملع ءَش لِب وهو ۖ ناطالْبو رالظَّاهو رخاو لوا وه}

3. He It is the Eternal and the Surviving (after everything is extinct). He is all evident (as producer
of effects in creation, which points to Him as a Prime Mover) and He is invisible (physically and
mentally).

هو الَّذِي خَلَق السماواتِ وارض ف ستَّة ايام ثُم استَوٰى علَ الْعرشِ ۚ يعلَم ما يلج ف ارضِ وما يخْرج منْها وما
4} يرصلُونَ بما تَعبِم هالو ۚ نْتُما كم نيا معم وها ۖ ويهف جرعا يمو اءمالس نم نْزِلي}
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4. It is He Who created Heaven and Earth in six days and then directed to energize them, knows
what enters the earth and knows what emerges out of it, and pours from the clouds (as an angel
accompanies every drop of it, to guard against its misplacement. How can man be left without an
infallible guide? He it is with you wherever you are (indispensable to you) and watches your acts.

5} ورما عجتُر هال َلاضِ ۚ ورااتِ واوملْكُ السم لَه}

5. For Him is the kingdom of the heavens and earth (to administer and preserve) and to Him shall
revert all affairs.

{يولج اللَّيل ف النَّهارِ ويولج النَّهار ف اللَّيل ۚ وهو عليم بِذَاتِ الصدُورِ {6

6. Enters night into day and vice versa and knows what is hidden in (human hearts).

7} بِيرك رجا منْفَقُوا لَهاو مْننُوا مآم فَالَّذِين ۖ يهف ينتَخْلَفسم مَلعا جمقُوا منْفاو هولسرو هنُوا بِالآم}

7. Believe in God and His Prophet and spend from whatever He has endowed upon you to inherit
it (in Eternity). For those who embraced faith and spent in His name there is a mighty reward.

8} يننموم نْتُمنْ كا مَيثَاقخَذَ مقَدْ او مِبنُوا بِرمتُول موكدْعي ولسالرو ۙ هنُونَ بِالمتُو  مَا لمو}

8. What’s up with you? You do not believe in God while the Prophet has been inviting you to
believe in your Providence, when He has exacted a promise from (to that effect, on endowment of
reason) if you are faithful.

9} يمحر وفءلَر مِب هنَّ الاالنُّورِ ۚ و َلاتِ االظُّلُم نم مخْرِجيِنَاتٍ لياتٍ بآي دِهبع َلع ِلنَزالَّذِي ي وه}

9. It is He who sends to His devoted creatures open commands to bring out into light from
darkness (association, etc.), and verily God is Forbearing and Merciful.

قَاتَلو الْفَتْح لقَب نم نْفَقا نم مْنتَوِي مسي  ۚ ِضرااتِ واومالس اثيرم هلو هال بِيلس قُوا فتُنْف ا مَا لمو ۚ
10} لُونَ خَبِيرما تَعبِم هالو ۚ َنسالْح هدَ العو كقَاتَلُوا ۚ ودُ وعب ننْفَقُوا ما الَّذِين نةً مجرد ظَمعكَ اولَٰئا}

10. What is up with you, you do not spend in His name although what is in the heavens and earth
is His inheritance amongst you, those who spent before conquest of Mecca and participated in



crusades are not at the same level as those who followed. Former have highest grades, then
those who followed, and fought, although He has promised paradise for all, and God is
acquainted with your deeds.

Moral

1. If you are reasonable, you must agree there is an object behind human creation. Further there is a
Prophet, a divine messenger Divine taught, inviting you thereto, with a book of guidance to support his
claims. This should force you to give him hearing which will bring you out from your present
misguidance.

2. To equalize and establish justice, he who visits the eighth Divine Light shall be similarly graded, as
those who acted righteously before conquest of Mecca.

Verses 11 – 19

11} رِيمك رجا لَهو لَه فَهاعضنًا فَيسا حضقَر هال قْرِضذَا الَّذِي ي نم}

11. Who amongst you are ready to advance a loan in His name when He can increase it several
times, and which may be useful to you (on Reckoning Day)?

ارنْها اهتتَح نرِي متَج نَّاتج موالْي ماكشْرب هِمانميبِاو دِيهِميا نيب مهنُور عسنَاتِ يموالْمو يننموى الْمتَر موي
12} يمظزُ الْعالْفَو وكَ ها ۚ ذَٰليهف دِينخَال}

12. On that day you will notice Divine Lights leading faithful men ad women hurriedly, being in
front and right, and they will be giving tidings of paradise for the day and underneath which flow
streams and wherein they will reside and this is a great achievement.

رِبا فَضوا نُورسفَالْتَم مكاءروا وجِعار يلق منُورِك نم ونَا نَقْتَبِسنُوا انْظُرآم لَّذِينل قَاتنَافالْمقُونَ ونَافالْم قُولي موي
13} ذَابالْع هلبق نم هرظَاهةُ ومحالر يهف نُهاطب ابب ورٍ لَهبِس منَهيب}

13. On this day, the hypocrites (men and women) will address them to await their arrival, to avail
of benefit f their guide when they will be replied to seek some other guide, and partition will be
thrown across between the two parties with a door, inside of which will have Divine Mercy and
outside it Divine Wrath.

مكغَرو هال رما اءج َّتح انما مْتغَرو تُمتَبارو تُمصبتَرو منْفُسا فَتَنْتُم مَّنَٰلو َلقَالُوا ب ۖ معم نَن لَما مونَهنَادي
14} ورالْغَر هبِال}



14. The hypocrites will speak to their faithful, “Were we not with you?” They will say, “Certainly,
but you led yourself to temptation and were awaiting downcast of calamities on us, and were
doubtful (of our piety and avoiding worldly pleasures) and you were deceived by your desires
until Judgment Day approached and the devil misled you (saying He is highly Merciful and will
forgive all). Life is long and do not give up its pleasures.

15} يرصالْم سبِىو ۖ مكوم ه ۖ النَّار ماكواوا ۚ مفَرك الَّذِين نم ةٌ ودْيف مْنخَذُ موي  موفَالْي}

15. So today no compensation will be admitted to save you and for infidels too. Destination of
both of you is hell. He is your Lord and evil is your retreat.

فَطَال لقَب نم تَابْوتُوا الا الَّذِينونُوا كي و قالْح نم لا نَزمو هرِ الذِكل مهقُلُوب نْ تَخْشَعنُوا اآم لَّذِيننِ لاي لَما
{علَيهِم امدُ فَقَست قُلُوبهم ۖ وكثير منْهم فَاسقُونَ {16

16. What! Is not yet time come for the faithful in which their hearts should shudder and soften,
out of Divine remembrance (of hell) and what is truly revealed unto them from God, and they
should not be alike those who were given text heretofore, a long time intervened over their
heads, hardening their hearts when most of them were transgressors.

{اعلَموا انَّ اله يحيِ ارض بعدَ موتها ۚ قَدْ بينَّا لَم اياتِ لَعلَّم تَعقلُونَ {17

17. Know (definitely God shall enliven the earth after it perishes and We have openly described
Our commands for you so you may realize facts.

18} رِيمك رجا ملَهو ملَه فاعضنًا يسا حضقَر هوا الضقْرادِّقَاتِ وصالْمو يندِّقصنَّ الْما}

18. Alms givers, both men and women, who give a generous loan to God shall have it multiplied
and shall have an honourable reward.

والَّذِين آمنُوا بِاله ورسله اولَٰئكَ هم الصدِّيقُونَ ۖ والشُّهدَاء عنْدَ ربِهِم لَهم اجرهم ونُورهم ۖ والَّذِين كفَروا وكذَّبوا
19} يمحالْج ابحصكَ اولَٰئنَا ااتبِآي}

19. Those who embrace faith in God and His Prophet, are martyrs before their Providence and
have verified Our unique monarchy and carried out advice of Divine Lights, facing tyranny of
their enemies and their inner foe, under fortitude, for Divine Will in praying, fasting, aid
discharging religious obligations. For them is reward, and those who have refused and falsified



Our commands, they are residents of hell.

Moral

Sixth Divine Light remarked on this account, our true Shias are martyrs, whether they in die in bed of on
the battlefield.

Verses 20 – 25

اتُهنَب فَّارْال بجعثٍ اغَي ثَلمدِ ۖ كواالِ ووما ف اثُرَتو مَنيب تَفَاخُرزِينَةٌ وو ولَهو با لَعاةُ الدُّنْييا الْحنَّموا الَماع
ا ااةُ الدُّنْييا الْحمانٌ ۚ وورِضو هال نةٌ مرغْفمشَدِيدٌ و ذَابع ةرخا فا ۖ وطَامونُ حي ا ثُمفَرصم اهفَتَر هِيجي ثُم
{متَاعُ الْغُرورِ {20

20. Know definitely, worldly life is limited to six stages: sports, amusements, decoration, vanity,
accumulation property, and excesses of children, alike rain, with which growing vegetation
surprised the infidels, and when it dries up, it turns yellow, fit for (simple) consumption and in
eternity, is an intense punishment (for its being ill-spent) and there is forgiveness for the sinful
on penance from God and His will besides (for seekers thereof) and worldly life is nothing but an
accumulation of the deceptive transitory forms (be it pleasure in association, in revelation of evil
and unjustifiable deeds).

هال لكَ فَضذَٰل ۚ هلسرو هنُوا بِالآم لَّذِينل دَّتعضِ اراو اءمضِ السرعا كهضرع نَّةجو مِبر نم ةرغْفم َلابِقُوا اس
21} يمظالْع لذُو الْفَض هالو ۚ شَاءي نم يهتوي}

21. You take a forward step by seeking forgiveness of sins, by penance, and seek paradise by
righteous deeds, width thereof equals the heavens and earth and which is reserved for those
believing in earth, and which is reserved for those, believing in God and the Prophet. This Divine
grace being endowed on whomever He chooses, ad God is Mighty and Gracious.

22} يرسي هال َلكَ عنَّ ذَٰلا ۚ اهارنْ نَبا لقَب نتَابٍ مك ف ا منْفُسا ف ضِ ورا ف ةيبصم نم ابصا ام}

22. Whatever calamity befalls you (in loss of life, property and children, is but on the original
record) before creation and certainly this is easy for God (being Omnipotent and Omniscient).

{ليَ تَاسوا علَ ما فَاتَم و تَفْرحوا بِما آتَاكم ۗ واله  يحب كل مخْتَالٍ فَخُورٍ {23

23. So you may not feel sorry (for its loss) and be not delighted (for what is endowed upon you)



and God does not approve of a proud miser,

{الَّذِين يبخَلُونَ ويامرونَ النَّاس بِالْبخْل ۗ ومن يتَول فَانَّ اله هو الْغَن الْحميدُ {24

24. who acts miserly and advises others likewise. Verily God is indifferent to him who turns away
from Him.

لَقَدْ ارسلْنَا رسلَنَا بِالْبيِنَاتِ وانْزلْنَا معهم الْتَاب والْميزانَ ليقُوم النَّاس بِالْقسط ۖ وانْزلْنَا الْحدِيدَ فيه باس شَدِيدٌ
25} زِيزع قَوِي هنَّ البِ ۚ ابِالْغَي لَهسرو هرنْصي نم هال لَمعيللنَّاسِ ول عنَافمو}

25. Verily did We send Our Prophets with proofs and We sent with them text, scale pan1 and
profit in making (tools and machinery for industry) so god may see who helps Him mysteriously
(by following Divine Lights) and verily God is Omnipotent (to punish the transgressors).

Moral

1. Average age for sports is of a school going child where necessary exercise for body building is
religiously permissible, without ruining character.

2. Then comes an age of married life wherein man is deceived by attending dances, cinemas, clubs etc.
(both morally and religiously condemned).

3. Then come the age of decoration where time and money are spent in frailty (on vanity).

4. Then follows middle age for winning power and pelf (by involving in politics.

5. Then a desire to pass on the inheritance to perpetuate name and property.

These can be compensated by training children on religious grounds, study of scientific subjects to keep
the mind healthy, by pilgrimage and study of religious jurisprudence, and creation of trust (any excess of
wealth) instead of leaving it in the hands of those about whose spending, as per Divine Commands, you
are not confident.

The world is a dream within a dream, and as we grow older, each state is an awakening, the youth
awakes as they think from childhood, then full grown despises the pursuits of youth as visionary, and the
old looks down upon humanity as feverish dreams. Death the last sleep! No, it is the last and final
awakening (so far as deeds are concerned).

Pleasure and pain may be physical, mental, and spiritual may be true or false having respective effect
according to the purpose for which they are courted.



Life of Divine Lights courting loss of honour, life, and property simply to win Divine will to maintain Islam
are of the highest grade, brought into play, for the public to emulate. Similarly, mind and body both can
be regulated to yield eternal fruits, after necessary requirements for the worldly life are achieved.

Verses 26 – 29

{ولَقَدْ ارسلْنَا نُوحا وابراهيم وجعلْنَا ف ذُرِيتهِما النُّبوةَ والْتَاب ۖ فَمنْهم مهتَدٍ ۖ وكثير منْهم فَاسقُونَ {26

26. Verily did We send Noah, Abraham, and entrusted prophetship in their family and texts, and
from among them some stuck to guidance and others proved disobedient.

ثُم قَفَّينَا علَ آثَارِهم بِرسلنَا وقَفَّينَا بِعيس ابن مريم وآتَينَاه انْجِيل وجعلْنَا ف قُلُوبِ الَّذِين اتَّبعوه رافَةً ورحمةً
منْهنُوا مآم نَا الَّذِينا ۖ فَآتَيهتايرِع قا حهوعا رفَم هانِ الورِض غَاءتاب ا هِملَيا عنَاهتَبا كا موهتَدَعةً ابيانبهرو
{اجرهم ۖ وكثير منْهم فَاسقُونَ {27

27. Then in succession to them We sent Prophets and Jesus son of Mary, giving him the Bible
and created in the hearts of those who followed him, obligation and kind heartedness and they
adopted monasticism, which We had not made obligatory, but they did so, to win Divine Will
without making due allowance needed there (in believing in our prophet as presaged by Jesus).
So We rewarded the faithful of them and most of them being disobedient.

هالو ۚ مَل رغْفيو شُونَ بِها تَمنُور مَل لعجيو هتمحر نم نفْلَيك متوي هولسنُوا بِرآمو هنُوا اتَّقُوا الآم ا الَّذِينهيا اي
28} يمحر غَفُور}

28. Oh you faithful, fear God and believe in His Prophet, so He may endow upon you two parts of
His mercy2 and forgive your sins. Verily God is Forgiving and Merciful.3

لذُو الْفَض هالو ۚ شَاءي نم يهتوي هدِ البِي لنَّ الْفَضاو ۙ هال لفَض نم ءَش َلونَ عقْدِري تَابِ اْال لها لَمعي َّىل
29} يمظالْع}

29. When book of records shall be handed over in hands, right or left, when acts are being
estimated on the bridge over hell, so men of revealed religions (Jews and Christians) may realize
they hold no influence over anything in matters relating to Divine Grace, for verily latter rests
entirely with God, who grants whom He likes being Lord of Mighty Grace.

1. With which to judge justice, maintained by the public in following Divine Light and iron wherein there is punishment.
2. Personified in Hassan and Hussain as your Divine Lights to follow.



3. Eighth Divine Light to his followers who visited him, has promised return of visit on the Day of Judgment relieving them.
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